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WI TER, 1993 • V OLUME 2 , l),l 
Wesleyan Holiness Studies Center 
Bulletin 
Evangelicals and Politics in 
Antebellum America 
I n his new book EV(lIIgcli c(l ls Ollri Polili cs ill AlIlci}('lIw)! AHl niCCl , 
Briti h scholar Richard j. 
Car\\'ardine uses the \\'ritings 
of prominent evange lica ls 
conce rning presidential and 
signifi cant regional elect ions 
of 18-+0 th rough 1860 in a 
generally successfu l attempt 
to demons trate the effect of 
religion on politica l action , 
Car\\'ardine's work is an 
important milestone in 
American evange lical histori -
ograph y, This is renected in 
the author's exJ1austi \,e 
research in pri mary source 
materi als and his thorough 
maste ry of the complex sec-
ondary literal ure of the "nl'\\, 
politi ca l hislory" as shown in 
the copious endnotes to the 
book. He convincingly argues 
that the politi ca l, and increas-
ingly sec tional, commitments 
of many Americans were pri -
mari ly shaped hI' religiOUS 
concern , In a thesis that 
clea rl y identifi es him with a 
generati on of scholars II'hl> 
have sought to locate politi ca l 
mOlivati on in such cultural 
fac tors as ethnicity and reli-
gion, Carwardine's methodol-
ogy , a traditional narra ti ve 
histo ry, allows him to do 
more than merely demon-
stra te the rclati \'( importance 
of cultural fac tors (l\ '(T eco-
nomic factors in po lit ical cau-
sation, For un likc the so-
called ethno-cultural histori-
an ,whose dependency on 
quantitative methodology 
allowed them to demonstrate 
the centrality of cultural and 
religiOUS issues, Car\var-
di ne' narra til 'C places the 
actual politi cal dis-
course conce rning 
issues such as educa-
ti on, Indian remO\'al. 
lIar, d rink and espe-
Ciall y [ ___ ' _J ' 
slavery at 
t he center 
of his 
account 
of eva ngelical po lit -
icalthought in 
the alllebclium 
peri od, 
Of particu-
lar inte rl'~ t to 
students of the 
Wesleyan/ 
Holiness trad ition is 
Car\\'ardine's usc of 
Methodist materials 
(along Ilith Baptist, 
Presbytc rian , and Con-
grega tional) to demo nstrate 
his point and his plaCing of 
Me thodism at the ce mer of 
antehellum ('\ 'angelica lism, 
an unfortunately rare, and 
long OI'( r due developmcnt 
in the histOliographl' of antc-
be llulll evange licalism , In 
this regard, Carwardine i" in 
line with Nathan Hatch's 
DCH1OCl'Clli:::a lioH of All1c,-j w lI 
Religioll , 
Man; will argue with 
Car\\'a rdine's terminology, 
\\ ' l'~lcl 'an/Holiness Scholars 
will he surprised to find that, 
under Ca rwardine'~ class ifi -
ca ti on schemc, the polit -
ica l l ' i cII ' ~ of such " leth -
od ists as Leonidas Ham-
line and Alfred Brunson 
arc labeled as "Calvin-
istic." In 
add ition, 
Carwar-
dine's 
ahistorical 
use of the labe l 
"pietistic," to 
describe 
those 
Christian~ 
Il'ho withdraw 
fro lll the political 
proce"s, is unfortunate, 
Ironi ca ll y, pietism, as a 
rcligious movement , lies 
behi nd such political 
ac tivist religious groups 
as the United Brethren, 
[I'angeli cal Association, and 
among Lutherans, the abo li-
tionism of Sam uel :--1c h-
muckcr and the strong trad i-
tion of Scandinavian 
Lu theran actil 'islll , 
Cam'ardine's ac hieve-
ment prol'idcs a t<1malizing 
first IlH)I'C in a 1ll'lI ' d irec ti on 
and understanding of ante-
be ll um cI'angeli ca lislll , if the 
te1111 itse lf is not anachronis-
tic. A more thorough under-
stand ing ,1\\',lits the study of 
regional and ethnic bodies 
such as Ge11l1an Reformed, 
Cumberland Presbyterian, 
United Brethren, and the 
b 'angeli ca l Association, and 
more Il 'ork on the recently 
recogn ized crucial ro le of 
gender in nineteenth-century 
cI'angelicalism, In add ition, it 
is clear that issues of class 
and race which continue not 
only to define .. \meri can soc i-
ety, but evangc licalism itse lf 
mu t be addressed, Mean-
while, Carwardine has 
de monstrated that it is 
impossible to understand 
antebell ulll political cu lture 
wi thout an understanding of 
evange li cal Chlistianit )' and 
has, hopefu lly, provided not 
onl y a \, tiuable and interest-
ing study, but a stimulus for 
further research in the same 
related areas, 
Relie\\'ed by \V illiam C. 
l'ostl cI'Y. assistant director, 
\\ 'c"kyan/ Holiness Studies 
Center. Ri chard j. Carll'ar-
dine. E\'lI lIgcliwls (1/1(1 Politics 
ill A IlL cbc /ll/l) I A)))cri n l New 
Ilal'en : Yale Un il'crsit l' Pre~~ , 
1993, 
The Blll/etill or the Wl'~/eyilll/Holilles, Stlldie-; Cellter 
Recent Books on 
Wesleyan / Holiness Themes 
Blumhofer, Edith L. 
Restorillg thc Felith. Thc 
Assclllhlies "I God, PClltC-
cosll!lislll, £lllti Americall 
Culturc. Urbana: l 'nin'r'>i t \ 
of Illinois Pre'>s. S 19.95, 
S-+250 
Buchler, Kathleen D. 
linll ellh SOllg Stories 0/ 
C/llIrch oj (,od SOllg Wlltcrs 
(//1(1 Thcil SOllgs. Anderson: 
Warner Pre"", 1993. SH.95 
Gariepy, Henry. GCllcral oj 
the Lonl's Anm Thc 
:llItilOri:::.cti Riogr£lphv 0/ 
GCllcUlI EV£I BlI/TOWS. 
\\'heaton, IL. Victor Books, 
1993. S 19.95 
Gilbertson, RIchard. Thc 
B£lptis/II of lhc Hoh' Spirit: 
Thc \',(,\1'\ orA B. Simpsoll 
(//Hi II" COlltclllpOr(lrin 
Camp HilL P.~: Christian 
Publication,>, 1993. S 19.99 
HlstOf\' ProJect Committee. A 
Storv Not Yet Told.' The 
}OlllIlC\,; lIllitcd ,\/ct/wdist 
\\'OIllCll In ,'\'orth Ccorgia, \'01. 
2. Atlanta: :-.lorth Georgia 
(.onference l' nited Methodbt 
\\oml'l1, ILJC)2. $12. 'ill 
Horridge, Glenn K. TIIc 
Salv(ltioll :Iml\': Orlgills (lllti 
Eelll\' Va\'.s. ]86)-]')00. 
Godalrning, Surrey. 
England: Ammonite Books, 
1993, S5000. (Order from 
Ammonite Books, 58 
Coopers Rise, Godalming, 
Surrey, England C.;l;7 2j\ij.) 
f\lcCaslancl, Da\id. Oswald 
Chambers: Abandollcd to 
God. Grand Rapids: 
Discovery House 
Publishers, 1993. 
(Distributed by Thomas 
Nelson Publishers, 
Nashville, TN.) 
Parrott, Leslie. The Olivet 
StOIY An Alleulot(l/ Historv 
0/ Olivct ~(I:::.(/rcIlC 
Ulliversity. Kankakee,lL: 
Olivet Nazarene Universitv, 
1993. (Order from Public 
Recent Dissertations on 
Wesleyan / Holiness Themes 
Albertson, \\',1\ne Frederick. 
"Narcissism and De~tiny: 1\ 
Study of the Life \\ork of 
Fanny j. Cro~by." Princeton 
Theological Seminary, 1l)l)2 
Order No. DA92290H 
Carl, Harold F. "Found in 
Human Form: The 
;-"bll1tenance and Defense of 
Orthodox Christology by 
Nineteenth Century 
American Rcfonned Theo-
logians." \\e~tmil1ster 
rheological Seminary, 1992. 
Order No. D:\l)22-1-6-1-0 
Dalhollse. Mark T"dor "Rob 
Jones L'niversit\' and the 
Shaping of Twmtieth 
Century Separatism, 1926-
1991." \liami t'rmcNt)', 
I l )91. Order 1\:0. DA9200l)()9 
Craham, rred Kimhall. 
. 'Wlth One Heart and One 
\, lice. \ Core Repetoire of 
1 h mn Tunes Puhli.,hed for 
LI..,e in the \kth'ldhl Epis-
copal (hurch in the United 
State,>, I HOH-l H7-I- ' Drew 
llni\'ersit)', 1991. Order No. 
DA921336H 
C;ullon, Da\'id Pio. ··.~n 
Il1ve'>tigatiol1 of Di~pen­
sational Premillennialism: .\11 
Ana" "i" and Evaluation of 
the E,>chatology of John F 
\\'ah-oorcl." AndrC\\s 
Uni\L'r..,itv, 1992. Order ,\,l 
D,\ 922 Sl)77 
Hendrix,james Carl. "The 
Chnstian College ( ol1sor-
tiUln: 1971-1991." Southern 
11lll1ois Uni\Trsity, 1992. 
Order No. DA9239722 
Iloyle, Lydia HulTman. 
"Mis~iol1ar\' \Vomen Among 
the American Indians.' 
liniver-,ity of North Carolina, 
1993. Order No. DA9309H90 
Joy, \lark Stephens ... 'Into 
the \\'ilderness': Protestant 
\11,>,,1<)]1,> Among the Emi-
grant Indians of Kan..,a'o, 
lH30-1 H5-1-." Kansas State 
Univn"It\, 1992. Order No. 
DA92292-1-5 
Lennox, Stephen. "Biblical 
Interpretation in the 
.~mnican I ioline,>,> MCl\C-
ment." Dre\\' l'ninT'>lty, 
19L)2. Order :\0 1)'~9312ii2 
Longden, Leicester Ralph. 
"The ReCll\'lT\, 'll a Christian 
Smse of History: The Theo-
logical Vocation of Albert 
Rebt wn'i Office, Olivet 
Nazarene University, 
Kallkakee, 11. 60901.) 
Sroe'>= Samuel J. 
Sanctificatioll: All Alliance 
DistillLti\'c Camp Hill, PA: 
ChristIan PublIcations, 
1992. 56.99 
Strege, Merle. Tell ,\/l' the 
Talc: Histollca/ Reflections 
Oil tht' Chllreh of God. 
Anderson,l;\J vVarner 
Press, 1991. 56,95 
Tclll\lf Allother Talc: Further 
Reflcctiolls 011 the Church oj 
God. ,~nder~on, IN: vVarner 
Pres'>, 1993. $8.95 
Cook Outlcr.'· Drew Lni-
\LT'>it\, 19l)2 Order No. 
DA92)31H7 
\Ic\ LUllh. \ tichacl j. .. ':\ 
Redeeming Spirit Is Busily 
Engaged': Political 
Abolitioni"m and \\'isCllnsin 
Politic'>.IH-I-I)-IH61.· 
UninTsit\ of \ \,i'>consin. 
199 I. I )rder 'io. 
D·\ 9 209 236 
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The Bul/din of the Wesleyall/Holincss Studies CCllter 
Recent Articles on 
Wesleyan / Holiness Themes 
Bundy, David. "Pentecostal 
Mission to Brazil: The Case 
of 'lof\\cgian G. L. 
Peterson. '" Norsl1 TidsslniJt 
Jor ;"lisjon (1993): 171-179. 
Bundy, Da\·id. "Thomas B. 
Barratt and Bvposten: An 
Early European Pentecostal 
leader and His Periodical. '" 
Pentecost, Mission, and 
Ecmllenism, Essms 011 
Intercultural Theology: 
FestschriJt in HOllor of 
ProJessor \\·(/lter]. . 
HollelJ\vegel. Jan A. B. 
Jongeneel, ed. (New York: 
Peter Lang, 1(92) 
Cerillo, Augustus, J r. "The 
Origins of Pentecostalism': 
A Review Essay of James R. 
Goff. Jr.," Fields White ['IHU 
the Harvest: Charles F. 
Parham and the ,\lisslO/Iarv 
Origins oj Pentecostalism. '" 
Pneuma 15 (Spring, 1993): 
77 -88. 
Cole, Charles c., Jr,A, 
'Sweet" :Vh'>lcry: The Talc of 
T\\o Diaries" ,\letllOdist 
Historv 31 (juh, 1993): 
255-261. (Contains infor-
mation onJames B. Finley). 
Dayton, Donald W, 
"Presidential Address: The 
Wesleyan Option for the 
Poor." Wnln (//1 Thcological 
Journal 26 (Spring, 1991): 
7-22. 
Dayton, Donald \\' "The 
Search for Historical 
Evangelicalism': George 
Marsden's History of fuller 
Seminary as a Case Study." 
ChristiclIl Scholar's RCVICII' 23 
(September, 1993): 12-33. 
Dillon, Merton L. "In 
Retrospect: Gilbert H. Barnes 
and Dwight L. Dumond: An 
Appraisal." Reviell's in 
Amcricall Historv 21 
(September, 1993): 539-552. 
Durnbaugh, Donald E. 
"Nineteenth-Centur\' 
Dunker Views of the River 
Brethren.'" Mennonitc 
QualtClh Review 67 (ApriL 
1(93): 13)-1)1. 
Faupel, D. William. 
"Presidential Address: Whiter 
Pentecostalism:" PnclIllIa 15 
(Spring, 1993) 9-28. 
Faupel, D. William 
"William H. Durham and 
the Finished Work of 
Calvary." Pentccost, ,\fissioll 
and Ecul1lcllism, C'S(/VS on 
InterCl!ltllral Theologv; 
Festschrijt ill Honor of 
ProJessor \\'alter J 
Hollell\veger. Jan A. B. 
Jongeneel, ed. (New York: 
Peter Lang, 1992.) 
Galea, Kate P. Crawford. 
"'Anchored Behind the 
\eil': Mystical Vision as a 
Possible Source of 
Authority in the Ministry of 
Phoebe Palmer." "Ier/wdist 
Histolv 31 Uul)" 19(3): 
236-247. 
Garrison, Charles Jeffrc\' 
"How the Devil Tempts Us 
to Go: First Presbyterian 
Church of Virginia City, 
1862-1867" Nevada 
Historical Socicty Quarterly 
36 (Spring, 1993) 13-34. 
(Contains information on 
A. B. farle). 
Hamilton, Michael S. 
"\",omen, Public Ministry, 
and ;\merican 
Fundamentalism, 1920-
1950." Religioll m}(i 
Americall Culturc 3 (SUIll-
mer, 1(93): 111-196. 
Heinrichs, Timothv J. 
"Progressivism's R~\'l\'al of 
1905." PacifiC Nortll\\nt 
Quarterly 83 (October, 
1992): 144-151. 
Lazerno\\, James. 
"Rethinking Religion and 
the \Vorking Class in 
Antebellum America" ,\/Id-
Amcrica 75 (January, 
1(93): H6- 1 04. 
Liestman, Daniel. " 'To \\in 
Redeemed Souls from 
Heathen Darkness': 
Protestant Response to the 
Chinese of the Pacific 
Northwest in the Late 
Nineteenth Century." 
\\'e~tcrn Historical Qllwtnlv 
24 (t\.lay, 1(93): 179-201. 
Lyerly, Cynthia Lmn. 
"Francis Asbury and the 
Opposition to Early 
Methodism." '\/cthoe/ist 
Historv 31 (July, 1(93) 
224-235. 
Marillc)" Su::anne M. 
"Francis \Villard and the 
Feminism of Fear." 
Fcmillist StlH/iC\ 19 (Spring, 
1993): 123-146. 
MacRobert, lain. "The 
Black Roots of Pente-
costalism." PClltccost, 
,\fissioll and EClIIlJCllisl11, 
Ess({\'5 on Intercultural 
Thcoloy): Fcs.tschri{t ill 
HOllOI' oj \\'ultcrJ 
HoI/engel'. Jan A. B. 
Jongeneel, ed, (New York: 
Peter Lang, 1992) 
O'Brien, Betty A. "The 
Lord's Supper: Fruit of the 
Vine or Cup of Devils." 
Methodist Historv 31 (July, 
1993) 203-223. 
Sicherman, Barbara. 
"Reading and Ambition: M. 
Carey Thomas and Female 
Heroism." Alllc ricall 
Qu({rteriv 45 (March, 
]993): 73-103. 
Sider, E. Morris, ed. "The 
Legan of E. J. SwaIm.' 
Brethrell ill ellIist History aile/ 
LiJc 16 (April. 1993) 49-80. 
Smith, John A.bernathy. 
"The Case of Bethel 
Academy: Methodism's 
School for the Frontier.' 
.\/et/we/ist Histol\ 32 (Oct-
ober, 1(93): 19-30. 
Stanley, John f. "Some 
\\'ords on the Bible's Last 
Word: ,\n Assessment of 
the Four Recent 
Commentaries on 
Revelation." Christiall 
Scholar's Rniell 22 ( No. 
3): 291-296. 
Trautwein, Noreen. ",-\Ima 
Cassel: The A.B.C. of 
Beulah (Upland) College." 
Brethrell ill Christ Histor)' 
alld Life 16 (April. 1993) 3-
46. 
Tripp, Steven E. "Race, 
Class, and Religion: 
Lynchburg, Virginia's 
'Great Revival of 1871'" 
;\/ ie/-AllIcriUl 75 (January, 
1993): 5-22. 
Uminowicz, Glenn. 
"Recreation in Christian 
America: Ocean Grove and 
Asbury Park. New Jersey." 
Hard at Pia)': LcislIre in 
AmclluI, 1860-1940. 
Kathryn Grover, cd. 
(Amherst, MA: University 
of Massachusetts Press, 
1992.) 
The Bulletin of the WesleYlln/Holiness Studies Cellter 
Methodism and the Shaping of American Culture 
A conicrence on Methodism\ impact '1I1 American culture 
will be held at Asbury Theo-
logical "eminar\', \\'Ilmore, 
K\., and \\ill be ho~ted by the 
Wesleyan! Holines~ Studies 
Center, October 7 -H. 1994. 
De\'e1oped by Nathan 0 
Hatch, vice-president for 
graduate studies at the 
University of Notre Dame and 
author of the highly regarded 
Dell1o( /(/1 i :::(/1 IOn of American 
CllIl,lianily ( 1 9H9), this gath-
ering 01 studenb uf the 
American-~lcthodist experi-
L'nce \\'ill examine the proce~" 
by which \lcthodism 
emerged ,h the largest 
Protestant denomination and 
a major shaper of American 
culture during the early nine-
teenth century. The event is 
made possible by a grant from 
the PEW Charitable Trusts. 
The conference will 
include papers exploring the 
spread of Methodism by 
Richard Shiels. The Ohio 
More Dissertations 
Moyer, Bruce Eugene. "The 
Doctrine of Christian Per-
fection: A Comparatiw' Study 
of John Wesley and the Mod-
em American Holiness Move-
ment." Marquette University, 
1993. Order No. DA931H927 
Munton. Douglas Wayne. 
"The Contributions of]. 
Edwin Orr to an Under-
standing of Spiritual A\\ake-
nings." Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 1991. 
Order No. DA92 1 3044 
Owen, Christopher 
Hendrick. "Sanctlty, 
Slavery, and Segregation: 
\lethodists and Society in 
Nineteenth Century 
Georgia." Emory Universit>·, 
1991. Order No. 
D;\9204818 
Pepper, Francis Leroy. 
"Republican Virtue and 
Eyangelical Sanctification: 
Changing Ethical Nonm for 
United States Citl:l'llship, 
1791-1H60." Florida State 
University. 199). l )rder No. 
DA9321896 
Periaccante, Marianne. 
"Calling DO\\11 Fire: Charles 
G. finney and the Revivalism 
in jefferson County, New 
York, 1HOO-IH40" University 
of Virginia, I 992. Order No. 
9237565 
Pruelt-Barnett, Mark. "'Be 
Thou My \'lSllln:' Theology 
Pastoral Care and Culture in 
the Methodist Episcopal 
Church." Drew University, 
1991. Order No. DA9213374 
Robertson, Allen Barry. "John 
Wesley's Nova Scotia Busi-
nessmen: Halifax Methodist 
Merchants, IHI 'l-IH5'1' 
Queen's L'ninTsity, 1990. 
Ross, William Edwin. "A 
Methodist b,periment in 
Graduate Education: john 
Fletcher Hurst and the Foun-
ding of American University, 
1889-1914." American 
University, 1992. Order No. 
DAl)234497 
Sutton, W!lliam. "To Grind 
the Faces of the Poor: 
journeymen lor Jesus in 
jacksonian Baltimore. 
State UniverSIty and john 
\\'igger, UnivcNty of i\otre 
Dame. William C;ra\l'ly, 
L'IlI\CNty of DeI1\H, and 
Denni" Dickerson, \\'illiam~ 
College, \\ ill present papers 
on the African-.\merican 
Methodist experience. 
Richard (arwardine of the 
t Iniversitv of Sheffield \\ill 
present a paper on \1eth-
odism political engagement 
and the coming of the Ci\'il 
War. Women and Methodism 
will be the theme of a paper 
Maryland, Populism." 
University of Illinois, 1993. 
OrdcrNo.DA932l)174 
Walker, Pamela jane. "Pulling 
the De\'il\" Kingdom Down: 
Gender and Political Culture 
in The Salvation ,\nny. IH65-
W95." Rutgers the State 
University of New jerscv, 
1992. Order No. DA92J 9966 
hy Catherine Brekus, 
L:llIvcr-.ity of Chicago Dhlll-
ltv School Kath~n Long 01 
Wheaton College will addresc, 
the significance of Phoehc 
Palmer. ,'\, comparati\c paper 
on !'vIethodi~m in England, 
Wales, Ireland and the L:llIted 
States \\!ll be presented by 
David Hempton of Queen .... 
University of Belfast. \\'!lliam 
Sutton, a recent Ph.D. gradu-
ate of the University of Illinois 
will present a paper on 
Methodism and labor. 
WL'c,terfield Tucker, Karen 
Beth. 'Till Death Do L's 
Part': The Rites of 
Marriage and Burial 
Prepared b\' john Weslcy 
and Their DC\'c\opment IJ1 
thL' Methodist Episcopal 
Church,1784-1939." 
Uni\'Cr"ity of Notre Dame, 
1992. Order :--;0. 
DA923)647 
W 0 m e 
Con 
n C 1 erg \' 
j 
ferenc e 
"Come to the \YatLT-,'\, Celebration of Our Cal\" \\'!l1 be 
the theme of the fir"t-L'vLT \\'L'c,lcyan-Holinec,s Women Clergy 
Conference April 14-17, 1994, 1I1 Glorieta, :'\c\v \lexicll. 
Clergy women and \\ omen in other profeSSional ministerial 
positions are invited to attend. 
The conference Ie, designed to affinn and encourage women 
in minist~' and to proVide opportunities to discuss Issues and 
concerns and to share ideas and insights. 
This first-time cvent is sponsored by the Church of God. 
Anderson: Church of the ['\a:arcnc: Evangelical Friend". 
International: Free \;Iethodist Church: and Wcsleyan Church. 
Activities will include five plenary -.essio;1s featuring 
\\'omen from the sponsoring denominations, workshops and a 
bit of free time for relaxation and getting acquainted \\!th 
other women in minist~·. 
Cost for the ewnt ic, a ~40.00 registration fcc, plus housing 
accommodations (SII0-175 for three nighh lodging and nine 
meals). 
Questions regarding the conference may be directed to Dr. 
Susie Stanley at 503-6 39-115 5l) 
